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Emanuele Scarnati
Degree in Law.
Mr. Scarnati began his career at Banca Nazionale del Lavoro in 1991, where he held positions of increasing
responsibility in the corporate structured finance sector.
From 1999 to 2002, he held various positions in the Corporate and Private Equity sectors at Banca 121 and
Banca del Salento.
In 2002, he joined MPS Merchant as Head of the Corporate Finance Sector. Here he coordinated the
development of innovative finance products and services in the corporate capital market.
From 2004 to 2008, at MPS Capital Services, he was responsible for the Project Financing Office, overseeing
the proposal and management of project financing transactions in the infrastructure, utilities and renewable
energy production sectors.
In 2008, he was appointed Head of the Corporate Finance Department of MPS Capital Services, in charge of the
development and evaluation of corporate finance transactions, such as project financing, shipping finance,
acquisition finance, leverage buy out, real estate, structured finance, loan syndication, portfolio management
and loan agency.
In February 2016, he was appointed Head of Large Groups in Banca Monte dei Paschi di Siena, where he was
responsible for the commercial development of the "Large Corporate Clients" business, while maintaining his
role as Head of the Corporate Finance Department of MPS Capital Services, with a view to synergy between the
different functions falling within his area of responsibility.
From March 2017 to 20 March 2018, he was Head of the Performing Loans Department, responsible for the
management of the core loan portfolio (performing loans, past-due/defaulted loans, NPLs and UTPs), as well
as credit risk management and operational monitoring of credit quality.
From April 2017 to April 2018, he was a member of the Board of Directors of MPS Leasing & Factoring, Banca
per i Servizi Finanziari alle Imprese, the Monte dei Paschi di Siena Group's centre of excellence in leasing and
factoring.
From 20 March to 9 May 2018, he served as Deputy General Manager of MPS Capital Services.
On 9 May 2018, he was appointed General Manager of MPS Capital Services
As of 4 July 2022, Mr. Scarnati is also CCO of Large Corporate & Investment Banking of Monte dei Paschi di
Siena S.p.A.

